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144-4Dancefor Visitors
in Berkshires Held
at the Lenox Club

Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Morris
Have Dinner Party.Other

Entertainments.

Lenox, Mas*.. Oct 9..Clear weather,
warm as midsummer, has attracted
many tourists to the Berkshires and
autumn entertainments are at their
height.
A dance was held at the Lenox Club

to-night for visitors In the Berkshire
region. Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Morris
entertained at dinner company at BrookJ
hurst for Mr. and Mrs. Pedro R. de
riores of Paris. Luncheon parties were

y given Dy .lire. noDen vv iiiuirop, .nr.?Frank Sturgls Mrs. Joseph 8. Choate
and Mrs. William Norton Bullard.
Mrs. Cortlandt Field Bishop arrived

to-day from Paris and opened her Lenox
villa for the autumn. Her mother, Mrs.
George S. Bend, of New York is with her
and her daughter, Miss Beatrice Bishop,
came to-day from Vassar. Mr. Bishop
will arrive the last of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons, who

have been at Stoneover Farms since
early In the season, left to-day for their
place at Harrison, N. Y.
Among those who registered to-day at

the Stockbrldge Golf Club were Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Gould Jennings, Mr. C. TiffanyRichardson, Messrs. Meredith Howland,George B. Post and John C. White
and Capt. Reginald R. Bellknap, U. S. N.
Arrivals at Asplnwall Hotel Include

Mrs. Charles Louis Slcard and Mrs. ArthurW. Davidson of New York.
I Mr. Alexander Sedgwick Is with the

Secretary and Mrs. Banbrldge Colby In
Washington.
At the Red Lion Inn. Stockbrldge, arMr.and Mrs. Alexander C. Morgan and

Mrs. Roswell Miller.
Miss Marte Bradwell of New York entertainedat dinner at the Curtis Hotel.

Mrs. Hugh Monroe Wtlson of Nerw York
Arrived there to-day.
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Caruso Never Heard j1
Babe Ruth Sing ;

Sprritil Despatch to Thu Hnui.o.

QMAHA, Neb., Oct. 9..Enrico
Caruso, famous tenor, never

heard of Babe Ruth and his bat,
thought Babe was an opera singer !
of the feminine gender, didn't
know Cleveland had won the
American League pennant and
was not even aware that a world
series was in progress when ques-
tioned by a reporter this after-
noon as he was passing through } J
Omaha. t

"Cleveland has won again," i
the reporter informed the singer
during the conversation.
"Won what?" asked Caruso.

"I don't understand."
"Why, Cleveland won another

game in the world series."
"Are you talking about base-

ball?" asked Caruso. "I didn't
know Cleveland was playing."

"Well, what do you think of
Ruth?" the reporter asked.

"I will have to admit I never
heard her sing," he answered.
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MR. CATTl-CASAZZA
BACK FROM ITALY ij

General Manager of the MetropolitanOpera Returns.
The Italian liner Dante AUghlerl

reached port yesterday afternoon from
Maples. One passenger on board was
Qlulto Gattl-Casazza, general manager
of the Metropolitan Opera Company.
Mr. Gnttl-Casazza said that next week
he would reveal his plans for this year
Also on board were Roberto Morarzonl,a conductor for the Metropolitan

Opera Company, and '.'apt. and Mrs.
Fisher Andrews, who went anroad to
Inspect their vdlla at Lake Como for the
first time since 1914 and found It uninjuredhv the war.

MRS. H. H. PIKE, JR., HAS BABY

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey Pike, Jr., of 129
Fast Etghty-oeoond street, are being congratulatedupon the birth of a daughter
Fridnv Mrs Pike was Miss Constance
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RaoulVidas^Young
Violinist, Is Again
Welcomed Here

Allows Breadth, Repose and
Finish on His Reappearance

at Carnegie Hall.

Raoul Vidua, a young' Rumanian
violinist transported early to Purls and
horouKhly Galllcl.ized, mude his debut
here In November, 1918, quite un-

le.-alded, and by the sheer merit of his
irt won substantial recognition. He was

neard several times that season. Tes-
terday afternoon he reappeared In Car-
tiegle Hall and was warmly welcomed. !'
His programme embraced the Vltall
shaeonne, the first concerto of Saint-
Saens, and flvo shorter numbers.

Mr. Vldas has a beautiful tone, a

fluent and elegant style and a dignified
attitude toward his art. He has technic
enough for all the tricks of the virtuoso,
but he seems best pleased when playing
classic music, such as Vltall's, with
breadth, repose and finish.

LONDON QUARTETT'S CONCERT.

In Aeolian Hall last evening the LondonString Quartet completed Its formidabletask of playing the seventeen
quartets of Beethoven In their chronologicalorder. The numbers heard at
this final concert were the quartet In
A minor, opus 13B, the Grand Fugue In
B flat, opus 133, and the F major quartet,opus 1.5. The audience was the
largest that had attended any of the
entertainments and quite filled the hall.
The task which the London players

gave themselves was exacting, but as a

chapter In the history of chamber music
it was Interesting and suggestive. It
served also to show to local music loversthat London possesses a quartet of
solid worth.

MR. BUHLIG. PIANIST, PLEASES.

Richard Buhlig. a pianist, iov living
In New York but formerly of Chicago,
gave his only recital here this season,
before making an extended Western
tour, yesterday afternoon In Aeolian
Hall. Last season Mr. Buhlig gave
seven well attended historical recitals In
this city, at which he presented largely,
classic music.

Yesterday he played works of Beethoven,Chopin, Debussy and Liszt, the
Hungarian master's contributions Includinghis seldom heard "Chapelle de
GulUaume Tell." A performer of fine
Intelligence but deficient in mellowness
of tone and grace of sentiment, Mr.
Buhlig gave a generally admirable readingof Chopin's F minor fantasy. He
Imbued it with a warmth he had hitherto
not shown here. In the rest of his programme.and particularly In Beethoven's
A flat sonata, opus 110, he firmly held
the attention of his many auditors by
the clarity and directness of his style.

AT UPTOWN THEATRES.
The romantic comeay, ".vol oo i^ong

Aso," which ran at the Booth Theatre
last season, will be the attraction at
the Shubert-Rlvlera this week. The
Messrs. Shubert are sending the original
cast to the Riviera, Including Miss Eva
Be Galllenne and Sidney Blackmer In
the lending roles. There will be three
matinees.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Miss Marjorle Rambeau In Channlng
Pollock's play, "The Sign On the Door,"
will move Into the Bronx Opera House
for a week's engagement, under the
direction of A. H. Wooda There will be
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday,
and a special Columbus Day matinee
on Tuesday. A strong company supports
her In this melodrama, which made a

successful bid for attention at the RepublicTheatre last season.

MORGCM'UAU TO IMMIGRANTS.

At the concert on Ellis Island this afternoonthat Commissioner Frederick A.
Wallls has arranged for detained Immigrantsand employees of the station
Mine. Alma Simpson, American Ueder
singer, will head the musical programme.
Kenry Mnrgcnthau. formerly Ambassadorto Turkey, will speak. The New
York Better Carriers Band will play.

MR. AND MRS. SOTHKRX HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sothern arrived
yesterday on board the Aquitania from
England, where they passed the summer
In their home In the Midlands. They
have arranged to pass the winter In
Washington, and will not be seen on the
stage this season They have planned to
appear every two years in Shakespearian
repertoire.

MISS SCOVILLE'S RECITAL.

Mies Helen tijoovllle will give a piano
recital In the Str.ius Auditorium of the
Educational Alliance on Wednesday
evening. There will be no charge for
admission to the concert.
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I. TTI! rH the unique '
4.C.M Mason Shop at

your aervice, you |
need not. for even a
moment, defer buying your _

I Fall Costume till prices 1
UNIIC WWII.

I I
Our prices are alrtady

I a* low at the lut and low- |
eat note of "Rocked in
the Cradle of the Deep."

' Original Models eacluaive- ®

lyl Only the richest and
I most elegant! |

I All-Occasion $ 1 OQ '
GOWNS 29 to ' I 98

| Regularly about $60 to $400 |

i ^wraps' '49 to' 189 i

^
$98 to $380 Values.
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OPEN LIBRARY FOR
BELGIAN CHILDREN

American Committee EstablishesFirst One in Brussels.
Mrs. John Lewis Griffith*, who returnedfrom Europe by the Olytnplo last

week, spent much time In Belgium,
where as chairman of the Book Committeeon Children'* Libraries she supervisedthe opening of a children's library
and reading room September 914 at 16
Kue de la Faille, Brussels, at the re-

i UC31 Ui iUO ^iu»u O ncuato WilllUlBilUn

of Belgium, which visited America last
year. The library Is the first established
In liurope on the American plan. Mrs.
Griffiths said yesterday that Queen
Elizabeth received Mna. Gibson F&hnestockand herself at the palace, and
showed the deepest Interest on learning
that the American committee Intended
to present a library to Brussels. ^
The Minister of Science and Arts, IT

Destree, spoke at the opening, and so
did Mr. Brand Whltlock, the American
Ambassador, who said that "during the
visit of Queen Elizabeth to America she
said that it was her dream to have a
children's library Introduced In Belglum.""And," the Ambassador added
as he looked around the room, "to-day
the Queen'e dream is realized."
Ambassador and Mrs. Whltlock gave

every assistance In their power to the
committee, as did the Brussels officials
and representatives of the national GovernmentMrs. Griffiths said.
The work of the book committee Is to

establish children's libraries and readingrooms In France as well as Belgium.
The rooms are called "L'Heure Joyeuse."
They will provide also books for Americansoldiers and sailors In hospitals and
shut-Ins at home. The other officers
of the book committee are: Vice-chairman,Mrs. John W. Alexander; correspondingsecretary, Mrs. James Robert
McKee; recording secretary, Mrs. BenjaminMorton, and treasurer, Mrs. FrederickI>. Eldridge.
The advisory committee consists of

Dr. Edwin H. Anderson, Mr. Melville
E. Stone. Dr. George B. Kuns, Mr. George
Barr McCuteheon, Mr. William T. Carrtngton,Mrs. John Henry Hammond,
Dr. William T. Manning, Mr. Frank a.
Munsey, Miss Anne Morgan and Miss
Anne Carroll Moore.
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MARCHESI'S AUKIVKMARV.
To celebrate the silver anniversary

of Mme. Blanche Marchesl's debut, the
famous sinner, will give a recital In
Aeolian Hall, London. November 4. Her
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The Oriental Store
Fifth Avenue and 39th St

Saving of $28.60 on this Dinner Se*

of Canton Ch
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Cotton Crepe,
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3r quality of Crepe made
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des, including yellows, oral

owns, lavenders and black c

ieae Toweling, Bedspreads and Curt
ade of excellent quality. linen finished washal
Jes ot deep blue on white backgrounds, and art

crly $5.50 Bedspread*.
centre, but tewed The set include* 2
nchet. with 3-inch and one Bedspread
id chrysanthemum hemttitched border.
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e of a superior quality of imported Japanese to*
blue background, finished with draw-string.
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I pupils, past and present, and frlanda f
are taking over' the business management
(ft the recital. The programme will eon|alst of songs that had the greatest In-
fluence In her career. I
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ORATED 1
at 48th Street
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SlenderizingFashions
for Stout Women
T TERR you will find the most exquisite

Paris modes ready for your selection,in a size you can wear and at a price
based on the lowest production costs.

Coats £ Wraps Gowns
materials and trimmings a with slenderizing lines in
revelation of richness. beautiful materials.

$47.50 to $450.00 $39.75 to $350.00

Blouses Skirts
of latest modes in the of newest woolens and the
most desirable materials. very choicest silks.

$7.95 to $89.50 $16.50 to $59.75
Sizes 39Yi to 56 Bust £ jj

Special Suit Values I
lyjEWEST suits fash- TjAND tailored suits 1

' ioned of Men's of Yalama Cloth
Wear Suiting in Oxford, with shawl collar of
Brown or Black. Silk French Seal. Silk
lined, interlined. Pin- lined and interlined,
tucks and Black, Navy
emhroiderv. ^A U""""Cft

/M.JV
Special -7 Special / -/

TDEAUTIFUL tailleurs of Veldyne, Peach Bloom
and Yalama Cloth. Fashioned in the latest

modes, including the long, easy fitting, tailored
model so much in vogue. Some are fur trimmed,others are embroidered. These suits were
made to sell for 150.00. '

Very special for this week _yO

LOWER PRICES
Silks, cottons, woolens, all cost less than theydid a few weeks ago. And at Lane Bryant's
all garment prices have been revised to the
new lower costs of fabrics and trimmings.
Garments, too, are lower.at Lane Bryant's.

(aheSiyant
21-23 W. 38th St. Just West of 5th Ave.

i 1 i
Lane Bryant Loveliest Baby Shop

New Things for
New Babies

AH the necessary articles of the layette are assembled, and. in
addition, the newest and most enchanting baby things

selected for fineness and charm as well as practicality.
Coats Sacquea Blankets
Rompers Kimonos Sweaters
Dresses Caps Novelties
Petticoats Shoes Furniture

From Infanoy to 3 Years.

Because of our large distributing facilities, our own designing
and manufacturing, our prices are always lower than elsewhere.

Sympathetic Privacy to
Serve the Mother-to-be

Lane Bryant has created complete wardrobes of maternity apparel.wardrobes that help the expectant mother to be normal by
making her look normal, help her to go among other people
without feeling different, because she does not look different.

Dresses CoatsSuits
24J5 to 225.00 29.75 to 210.00 19.85 to 225.00

Skirts Negligees Corsets
8.95 to 29.75 5.98 to 67.50 4.95 to 16.50

LOWER PRICES
Silk*, cotton*, woolens, all cost less than they did a few
weeks ago. And at Lane Bryant's all garment prices have
been revised to the new lower costs of fabrics and trimmings.

Garments, too, are lower.at Lane Bryant's.

21-23 W. I 0rin Du..a1.1 Juat West
38th st. Lane Bryant ofsthAv®.
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